[Studies on antigenicity and contact sensitivity of miporamicin].
Experiments were performed to assess antigenicity and contact sensitivity of miporamicin (MPM) with the results leading to the conclusions as follows: 1. In the test to find out if an active systemic anaphylactic reaction would occur in guinea pigs, none of the animals developed any typical signs of anaphylactic reaction. 2. All the sera samples obtained from guinea pigs which had been given sensitizing injections of MPM proved negative for homologous PCA reaction. 3. In a test to see if PCA reaction would occur in rats, all the sera samples obtained from mice which had been given sensitizing injections of MPM did not cause positive reactions. 4. MPM was negative for contact sensitivity tested in guinea pigs; thus, no evidence of contact sensitizing potential was observed. Thus, MPM has proven to be not antigenic in guinea pigs or mice, nor to have any contact sensitivity in guinea pigs under the testing conditions employed.